


GREENHEAD MAINS
CARSPHAIRN, CASTLE DOUGLAS, DG7 3TQ

Delightful traditional semi-detached Galloway cottage 
on the periphery of Carsphairn.  

www.williamsonandhenry.co.uk

Accommodation:	
	
Ground Floor:		
Entrance	Porch	Hallway
Sitting	Room
Dining	Kitchen
Boiler	Room
Dining	Room
Shower	Room

First Floor:  
2	Double	Bedrooms
Study/Dressing	Room

Outside:  
Garden
Garage
	 	 	
Double	glazing;	Oil	fired	
Central	Heating;	Wood	
Burning	Stove



Greenhead Mains is a delightful semi-detached cottage located in the village 
of Carsphairn.  The property offers well-proportioned light, bright spacious 
accommodation throughout with a large enclosed rear garden and fantastic views 
over towards Cairnsmore of Carsphairn.  The property is located just off the main 
street in the rural village of Carsphairn. 

Local amenities are available in Dalry some 7 miles away or alternatively in 
Carsphairn a short drive away. There are primary schools in Carsphairn and Dalry, 
which also has a Secondary School feeding Castle Douglas High School. There is 
a modern medical practice in New Galloway, wider amenities are also provided 
in both Castle Douglas and Ayr including shops, pubs, restaurants, hotels, and 
leisure facilities, and dental facilities.  The property is conveniently positioned for a 
manageable commute to either Castle Douglas or Ayr

ACCOMMODATION
Entered from the front garden through a solid wooden door in to:-

ENTRANCE PORCH 1.94m x 1.10m (6’4” x 3’7”)
Small window overlooking front.  Painted walls.  Perspex roof.  Tiled floor.  Wooden 
15 pane door leading in to:-

HALLWAY 2.92m x 1.33m (9’7” x 4’4”)
Ceiling light.  Tiled floor.  Central heating thermostat control.  Doorways leading off 
to sitting room and dining kitchen and shower room.  Carpeted staircase leading to 
first floor accommodation.

SITTING ROOM 4.93m x 4.09m (16’2” x 13’5) 
Spacious light sitting room with window overlooking the front with deep sill.  Glazed 
pane to rear with deep sill.  Fireplace with wood burning stove, tiled hearth, wooden 
surround and feature mantel.  TV aerial point.  Under stair storage cupboard.  Spot 
lights.  Radiator.  Wood effect vinyl flooring. 

SHOWER ROOM 2.22m x 2.21m (7’3” x 7’3”)
White ceramic wash hand basin inset in to vanity unit with mixer tap above and tiled 
splashback.  White W.C.  Corner shower cubicle tiled floor to ceiling and electric 
shower.  LED ceiling spot lights.  Double glazed window to rear.  Deep sill with 
alcove behind.  Rustic oak effect tiled floor.

DINING KITCHEN 5.19m x 2.72m narrowing to 2.6m 
(17’ x 8’11”)
Modern oak fitted shaker style kitchen units with Formica work surface.  Plumbing 
for dishwasher.  Stainless steel 2 bowl sink with mixer tap above.  Tiled splashback.  
Neff induction hob with stainless steel extractor fan above.  Built-in Neff electric 
oven.  Space for fridge/freezer.  Vertical radiator.  Double glazed window overlooking 
rear.  Sash and case window overlooking front with deep sill and vertical blind 
above.  Painted shutters.  LED ceiling spot lights.  Tiled floor.   Doorway leading to:-

BOILER ROOM  1.89m x 0.89m (6’2” x 2’11”)
Window overlooking rear garden.  Housing oil fired boiler and thermostat. Concrete 
floor.

DINING ROOM 5.22m x 3.4m (17’1” x 11’2”)
Accessed from dining kitchen.  Large radiator with thermostatic valve.  Double 
glazed window overlooking front with vertical blinds.  French doors leading out to 
patio area and rear garden.  Ceiling light. Wood effect tiled floor.

Carpeted staircase leading to first floor accommodation with wooden handrail and 
balustrade.

First Floor Accommodation

LANDING
Storage cupboard.  Skylight.  Doorways leading to both bedrooms.  Ceiling light.
Carpet.

DOUBLE BEDROOM 1 4.15m x 3.95m  (13’7” x 12’11”)
Velux windows to front and rear.  Coombed ceiling.  Walk-in cupboard with hanging 
rail and shelving.  Radiator.  Ceiling light.  Carpet. 

STUDY/DRESSING ROOM 3.63m x 3.37m (11’11” x 11’)
Accessed directly from bedroom 1.  This would make an ideal home office, study or 
dressing room.  Velux window.  Ceiling light.  Carpet.

DOUBLE BEDROOM 2 4.61m x 4.23m (15’1” x 13’10”)
Velux window to front and rear.  Coombed ceiling.  Walk-in cupboard with hanging 
rail and shelving.  Radiator.  Ceiling light.  Carpet.

OUTSIDE

Rear Garden 
This large enclosed garden is accessed directly from the French doors from the 
dining room. Paved patio area which offers an ideal space for alfresco dining.   

The remainder of the garden is mainly laid to lawn and bordered on one side by a 
stone dyke wall with superb views overlooking farm land to the hills beyond.  

To the rear of the garden is a large concrete base which would make an ideal base 
for a summer house or shed. 

GARAGE

BURDENS
The Council Tax Band relating to this property is C.

ENERGY PERFORMANCE RATING
The Energy Efficiency Rating for this property is F.

SERVICES
The agents assume that the subjects are served by mains water, mains electricity 
and mains drainage but no guarantee can be given at this stage. 

ENTRY
Subject to negotiation.

HOME REPORT
A home report has been prepared for this property and can be obtained by 
contacting One Survey on 0141 338 6222 or by simply logging on to www.onesurvey.
org

GENERAL ENQUIRIES, VIEWING & OFFERS
We are able to offer interested parties a virtual reality walk through tour of the 
property. We have recently set up our own Dumfries and Galloway property 
channel on Vimeo at https://vimeo.com/channels/dgpropertyforsale which gives 
access to a short tour of our currently available properties but that a full virtual tour 
will be made available on request and should be seen before an actual viewing is 
arranged. Interested parties who would like a virtual viewing of the property should 
log on to https://www.williamsonandhenry.co.uk/virtual-viewings  to access a full 
virtual tour of this property. 

http://www.onesurvey.org/
http://www.onesurvey.org/
https://vimeo.com/channels/dgpropertyforsale
https://www.williamsonandhenry.co.uk/virtual-viewings
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Purchasers should note that the Selling Agents have prepared these particulars to give an overall illustrative description of the 
property. None of the electrical items or mechanical equipment, where included in the sale, have been tested.  Any photographs 
are purely illustrative and should not therefore to be taken as indicative of the extent of the property or of what is included with 
the sale.  Any areas, measurements and distances are given as a guide and should not be relied upon.  The property is sold 
subject to the real burdens, servitudes, rights of way, wayleaves, conditions and others, stated within the title deeds but a full title 
examination has not been undertaken prior to the marketing of this property; Purchasers are advised to seek their own advice in 
this regard.
 

General enquiries regarding this property, or arrangements to view, should be made through the Selling Agents, Messrs Williamson & Henry, at 3 St Cuthbert 
Street, Kirkcudbright DG6 4DJ (Tel: 01557 331 049), (e-mail: property@williamsonandhenry.co.uk). 

Offers are invited in the style of the Scottish Standard Offer and incorporating the Scottish Standard Clauses.

For the benefit of Solicitors, the DX Number is 580813, Kirkcudbright and the Fax Number is 01557 332 057.

Ref: SAK/SM/GRAYR02-01
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